International Business Minor-20/21 units  
(available to Business and Non-Business majors)  
*All 200 level business courses require 24 credits and 2.0 GPA (except Econ 201 & 202)  
*All 300 and 400 level business courses require 60 credits and 2.0 GPA  
*A minimum of 2.25 GPA in the minor is required for graduation  
* See undergrad catalog or WINS for individual course pre-requisites

International Travel Requirement
A credit bearing International Travel Experience or International Business Internship with a minimum value of 3 credits required

* Required Courses (12 Units)

_____ BEINDP 200 Introduction to International Business
_____ ECON 401 International Economics or
ECON 406 International Finance and Banking or
ECON 431 Economics in Globalization
_____ MANAGEMENT 410 International Management
_____ MARKETING 361 International Marketing

* Select 8-9 units

_____ ACCOUNT 483 International Accounting
_____ ECON 360 Growth and Development in the World Economy
_____ ECON 406 International Finance and Banking
_____ ECON 431 Economics in Globalization
_____ FNBSLW 410 Multinational Business Finance
_____ GEOGRAPHY 332 Political Geography or
GEOGRAPHY 452 Cultural Ecology and Sustainable Development
_____ ITSCM 465 Global Operations Strategy
_____ POLISCI 350 International Law or
POLISCI 351 International Relations
_____ BEINDP 493 International Business Internship
_____ COMM 424 Cross Cultural Communication
_____ Any 491(Travel Study) or 497 (Exchange Study)
_____ 8 minimum credits of a single foreign language